Summary. Growth of Chlorella vulgaris and Prototheca zopfii is inhibited by treatment with 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole. Growth of these 2 algae in the presence of amino triazole is accompanied by the accumulation in the culture media of the dephosphorylated histidine precursor, imidazoleglycerol. The addition of histidine to the culture media in the presence of amino triazole restored the normal growth rates of these organisms and reduced the accumulation of imidazoleglycerol. These data suggest that amino triazole inhibits the synthesis of histidine by interfering with the activity of the enzyme, imidazoleglycerol phosphate dehydrase.
Recent work on the biochemical mechanism of the herbicidal action of 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (AT) has implicated the metabolism of histidine and purines. Klopotowski and Hulanicka (7) and Hilton and Kearney (6) (4) , and Chlorella vulgaris (4).
As the feed-back inhibitor and coordinate repressor of its own biosynthesis, histidine would be expected to reduce the production of IG stimulated by AT (1). Figure 2 indicates that IG accumulation in the presence of a constant concentration of AT decreases as the concentration of histidine increases. WVith Chlorclla, IG production in the presence of 1. The results of the stud(ly inidicate that histidiine biosynthesis in the chlorococcalian algae studie(d follows the pathsway elucidate(d for ,S(diamoiella ti/'liflluriIimii (2), E. coli (9) , and the yeast, S. cerevisic1 (8) . The herbicide, AT, does appear to l)lock thlis pathway at the imi(lazoleglycerol phosphate dlehv(lrasc step as reporte(l for yeast (7) .
The marked differences in sensitivity to the herbicide and in the production of IG between the chlorophyllous Chlorellaz anld the achlorophyllotis Proot0h-eca may be a reflection of significalnt (lifferenices inl the size of the aminio aci(l al(l nnticleoti(le 10ools in these organisms. Normally the pathway of histidinie biosynthesis wouldl be regnilated by histidinie; when freed of this control by AT 
